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Personal Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX ,
'

What s What
By HELEN DECIESociety .

Russian Art Shown In
New York

The works of two Russian artists
of the new school rriay now be seen
in New York City. N. H. Rerich
is exhibiting his sketches and paint-
ings at the Kcngor Galleries, and
Boris Anisield. who has successfully

. Bauman-Padrt- a.

Word has been received here of
the marriage of Miss Elsie Padrta,
daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. TosePh

fear. If you like him. stiok tn him.
The other girls may be envloua of
your friendship with the banker's
son.

I do not understand your letter,
however. You Bay you and your fa-

ther are pals and that you can trust
your mother. Then you say you are
an orphan. Also you say it will take
two more years to finish your col-
lege course. 1 do not know of a
collegein your town. If you expect
me to help you, yu must tell me the
real truth about yourself.

llcart-llroUc- n Girls: I think you
are taking the boys too seriously. A

boy may not" care to go with a girl
and yet he may like her and-respe- ct

her. Perhaps you have not told nie
the whole atorv of your caae. I
can't think these boys would Quit
going with you Just because you
danced with "two perfectly respect-
able boys New Year'a eve." I would
have to know more about the affair
to give you more advice.

B. H.t That was an awful letter
you wrote me. You are a selfish,
inconsiderate girl jmlslns from your
letter. I Judge you are bold. too.
which U probably the reason the
bov you mention does not care for
you. I couldn't begin to give you all
the advice you need. Better lot
mother guide you until you are
older and have more Bense

1shown his paintings in many Amer- -
Padrta, and John Bauman. both of

William E. Hay of Laurel, Neb.,
is spending the week-en- d at the
William T. Graham home.

Miss Margherite Schneider of Fre-

mont is spending the week-en- d here
with her sister, Mrs. Harry S. Byrne.

Mrs. Anna Thompson of Los An-

geles, who is the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. L. A. Dermody, will leave Jan-

uary 20 for her home.

fij Ruth Nirktim. a student at

ican cities, is painting scenery tor
the Metropolitan oocra house. TheVerdigre, fceb., on lanuar? u. M.

Bunce oerformed (he ceremony

girl's appearance. When Mother Na-
ture gives Mary Smith rosy cheeks
and Susie Brown pale ones, why
should not Susie, with her little
rouge box, take up the Job where
Mother Nature left offT Exercise
and fresh air bring color, I know,
but not always in the right place.
-- )Tue modern girl does not go
around with a lily in her hand, but
she Is Just as virtuous as the demure
miss of some time back, with sweep-
ing skirts, wasp waist and choking
collar, it's clothes that make girls
beautiful, and thoso of today are
much more artistic and hygienic
than those of our grandmothers or

s.

4I have implicit confidence in
women, and the vast majority of
them can be depended upon not to
carry fashions to the extreme. I'm
100 per cent strong for the modern
miss. v J. 13. D.

Hope: Right will prevail, you
knew. If your friendship with this
boy is perfectly honorable, the girls
in your town are dolus-- wronir to

scenery for the recent productions
of "The Blue Bird" and "Mephis-tophele- s"

was his work.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hynek, at whose
home the wedding took place, were
the only attendants. Mr. ana Mrs
Bauman will make tlicir home at

Strong for Modern Miss.
A great deal of my time h been

spent in the society of members of
the fair sex, and because of this and
the fact that 1 nave given much

to women's apparel, I
think I am better qualified than the
average man to write on the subject
of women's dress.

To Bay that women who wear
decollete, gowns and knee length
skirts are Immoral la too sweeping;
a statement. I feel confident that
most of the young girls in low ne'eks
and short skirts wear them with the
most innocent 6f ' Intentions. The
only evil about an abbreviated cos-

tume is- that which forms in the un-

chaste mind of the male.
As for cosmetics. I'd niolr a girl

with a nose like a marshmallow in
preference to one with a shiny beak
any day. The judicious use of paint
and powder certainly improves a

The prcat majority of employes in
the Spanish toy factories are women.Landonville. Alberta. Canada.

Delta Theta Phi. the University of Nebraska, returns
home Saturday morning to spend the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. andDelta Theta Phi entertained at a

dancing party at the Blackstone
nu. Inn- The natrons Mrs. O. A. .Nickum.

were the fraternity alumni which in The Windows of

Your Home
Dear Bob:One's toilet is supposed to havecludes the following:

Frank Malm, Byron Oberst, Ed-...- a

c.Krta Thomas Dunbar

Mrs. Charles Dundey is visiting
in the east, being in New Vork at
present She will sper.d some time
in Washington, D. C, before her
return to Omaha late this month

been completed before leaving the
home. No one would think of snub you. Quit worrying about them j

Tohn Shanahan, Ray Madden, Victor
V- - !..t T?J t Tl I and don't give up the boy through

San Francisco, California

Lust night we dunoml in Uie ban Iyounis
thei wonderful roof-gard- hero at the hotel.
I met some of the nUtut Sail FrapolHcnns, who
come here all the time to the tous uml dance.
STou would tinjojr the music, Hob I It's such

happy, lively melody, the kind Unit frings Its
way Into your heart and adds wins to your
foet HoUil Vhconb certainly believes In
making sunshine for its guests. Till next time,
yours, as ever,

as seen from the outside,ii . i t . i

brushing the hair or the teeth in

public. Yet many girls carry their
manicuring implements with them
everv dav and calmlv clean and file

are uie passerDy s soie im
spinier, i.a.vj, .

Geiselman, George Cleary, Preston
McAvoy, Lee Lowry, Patrick n,

James English, J. R. Kias- - f xand polish their fingernails, regard
less of all beholders, in a street car,
in the waitine room of a railroad rstation or wherever. else they happen
to have a few moments' spare time B&mb

4 Women's Shop 1621 Faraam Street.

The practice of filing the ails

pression of you and the inside
of your home.

. Make a good impression
with Curtain and Draping
chosen from vour carefully
bought ' and complete stock.
Tasteful design and color and
high grade quality are special
features of the large range of
materials we show, and at un-
paralleled price- - reductions
now at Bowen' during the
Lower Price Sale.

Advertisement,

and cutting the cuticle while travel
Ratn at Hotel Whit-com- b

from (2.00. 400
outtida rooms. Writ
lor folder containing
map of city.

j. H. VAN HORNE,
Manager.

ing in any public vehicle is danger-
ous as well as indecorous. Often
the sudden jolt of a car or train
drives the pointed instrument into
the tender skin, and sometimes it
has happened that the wound so in-

flicted could not be sterilized in

Extra Reductions w Hotel Whitcomb
Cmc Centet

FRANCISCO- -in
time to prevent blopd poisoning.
(Copyright, lm, toy mono imager t.j

Miss Betty Kin will leave for
Los Aneeles January 21. where she
will spend the remainder of the win
ter With her sister, miss uiaays
King. She will spend several days

A Clearance Saturday ofAll Fur
Trimmed Suits

$49.50 :
FOR SUITS ORIGINALLY TO $150.00

Very beautiful suits with trimming of "Australian Opossum," Mole
and Nutria. The fabrics are veldicine, duvet de laine and tricotine

in Salt Lake City en route.

2408 Cumin St. 212 North 16th St. 4903 So. 24th St.

LEADING CASH MARKETS
For Quality Meats, Quick Service and Lowest Prices

$25.00 -

' FOR SUITS ORIGINALLY TO $75.00
All are plain, tailored suits. Materials are tricotine, gold tone, duvet

de laine and serge. .. -

A Sale of Coats '

PRICED REGULARLY UP TO $49.50, NOW

J. Harvey Green, Prop.
16th St. at Howard

. Saturday
Drug Bargains

Soaps
Ivory, 2 for ............ 15c
P & G White Naptha, 2 f

for .13e
Wool Soap, 2 for. .... .13ci
Life Buoy, 2 for. ; . . . . . .15c
Cocoanut Oil' Soap, 6 for C5e
Saymans Soap, 2 for. . . . .21c
Derma Zema skin Soap...25tf
Remmers Bath Tablets, 3

for 23o

Choicest
Beef

Chuck
Roast

Sugar
Cured

Breakfast
Bacon.

4 or whole

Sugar
Cured

Regular
Hams.
or whole

Fresh
Dressed

Young Hens
and Spring
ChickensY $22.50

feus, Edward union, rranK vvaiKcr,
Walter Short, Donald J. Burke, Ed-

ward McCaffrey, Frank Dineen,
Thomas J. O'Brien, Edward Patton,
R. Leo Beveridge, Edward Jones,
and John C. Barrett.

The committee in charge of the
affair was Charles Bongardt,
George Rogers and Charles
Morearty. Among the guests were
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Purney.

For Alice Pelzer.
Mrs. George Engler entertained at

an afternoon bridge Friday, in

honor of Miss Alice Pelzer of Mont-

gomery, Ala., who is visiting Mrs.
Herbert Smails. Misses Helen and
Dorothy Smith were hostesses at
a bridge party Friday evening.

Among the affairs- planned for
next week in honor of this visitor
are a luncheon on Monday by Miss
Mary Taylor; a bridge luncheon,
Tuesday, at the University club by
Mrs. William Burton, and a tea on
Wednesday by Mrs. C. E. McCul- -

ley.

Prize Winners.

Among the women who won
prizes at the Scottish Rite mas
querade Wednesday night were:
first, Miss Etta Lehman; second,
Mrs. F. E. Woodward- - third, Mrs.
A. G. Tarpeningfourth, Miss May
TLeibitz of St. Joseph, Mo. The men
who won prizes were: first, Charles
Collins; second, Dr. Z,ra B. Clark;
third, Herbert Jennings, and fourth.
E. O. Lehman. v

Concerning a Former Omahan.
Miss Katherine M. Ball of .San

Francisco, is now superintendent of
drawing in the San Francisco pub-

lic schools. ' Miss Ball was super-
visor of drawing in the Omaha
schools 25 years ago. Recently one
of her pupils won a prize in de-

signing awarded by the New York
Textile Design exhibition.

Luncheon for Visitor.
Mrs. Howard Goodrich enter-

tained at luncheon at the Athletic
club Friday in honor of Mrs. Anna
Thompson of Los Angeles, who is
listing Mrs. L. A. Dermody. The
guests included Mesdames Shirley
Wilson, J. L. Hiatt, Lee Huff, James
Allen,-Ralp- Walters and L. A. Der-

mody. .
. Benefit Bridge Party.
At noon Friday it was estimated

that $400 would be cleared at the
'Junior league bridge party Friday
afternoon at the Fontenelle for the
benefit of the Nurses' home of the
University hospital

Luncheon Postponed.s
Mrs. Alvin F,Johnson, who had

planned a bridge luncheon for Fri-

day in honor of Mrs. Lawrence Reed
ef New York, the guest of Mrs. A
V. Kinsler, has postponed the affair

of next week, ow-

ing to the Junior! league bridge
party on Friday afternoon.

For a Vfsitof.
Miss Vreeda Birch of Topeka,

Kan., who is visiting Miss Jzetta
Smith, has been honor guest at a
number of informal parties during
the week. Among the hostesses for
Miss Birch have been Misses Lau-ti- ne

Louis, Winifred Brandt' and
Helen Adkins. '

Phi Rho Sigma.
Phi Rho Sigma will entertain at a

dancing party Sturday evening at
- the Iota Chapter house.

An assortment of 50 cloth and plush coats, elegantly lined. All colors
and all lengths. Our January clearing price, $22t50.

6r
FREE!

30c Jar
Turp6)

for Colds

12V2C Fancy Hindquarters
Genuine Spring Lamb. .

Fancy Forequarters
Genuine Spring Lamb

Blouses
' Georgette blouses, in newest effects and trimmings; 'Striped crepe de

chine and pongee, tailored models. Formerly to $12.50, NOW

BEEF CUTS$4.95 Choice Rib Boilincr Beef. . . .9c
Choice Beef Pot Roast. ... 11c
Choice Beef Chuck Roast . 12c
Choice Round Steak 22c

Toilet Goods
Jergens Lotion .. . .... .29c
Green's Chapola 25 and 65c
Sem:Pray . . 49
Java' Rice Powder. ..... .39
Mary Garden Face Powder 98c
Mary Garden Perfume, oz. $1
Fiance Face Powder . . . .$1
Aubry Sisters Beautifier. 45c

Patent Medicines
Castoria . ... .... . . . . ...29e
Syrup of Figs, California 39c'
Fig Syrup with Senna. , ,35c
Nuxated Iron .... . ... ... 89c
lanlac . . .98c
Nyals Tonic ............ $1
Lysol ... .23c
Malted Milk 39c and 79c

Fresh Beef Hearts. 11c
Fresh Cut Hamburger. . , . 18c
Choice Corned Beef. ..... 17c

PORK CUTS
Choice Pork Loin Roast. . ,21c
Small Lean Pork Shoulders 16c
Fresh Spare Ribs. . ....... 15c
Choice Boston Butts. .... .20c
Fresh Leaf Lard. ....... .14c
Fresh Side Pork. 21c
Fresh Hams, J or whole . . . 21c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs.. . . . .25c
Fresh Pig Liver, 2 lbs. . . . . 15c
Fresh Pig Ears, 5 lbs.. . . ..25c
Little Pig Hearts, lb. . . ... . . 10c

3 lbs............ 25c
Fresh Pig Snouts .10c
Fresh Pig Tails. ..... ... . 17c
Choice Sauer Kraut .6c

Fresh Beef Liver.. .10cHe NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph Witha Soul"

SMOKED MEATS
t. Hot Water Bottle,

Guaranteed, ' 1 QQ
Special ipl.JlO

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams. 16c

Sugar Cured Skinned Hams,
h or whole 22c

- Candy .
:

Johnstons Chocolate Creamsy'
1 lb 59

Johnstons Chocolate Cara- -
mels, 1 lb. 7 . . . .69

Gum Drops, lb.. 23c
Jordan Almonds, lb.... 39c
Mail orders given prompt and

careful attention.

Sugar Cured Strip Bacon . . 20c
Sugar Cured Bacon

Squares ............. .20c
Morris Supreme Bacon. . . . 42c
Cudahv's Puritan Bacon.. .42c

er

Swifts' Premium Bacon. . .42c

CHEESE

Fancy Cream Cheese 32c
Fancy Brick Cheese. .... .32cAt lastyou can team

What Edison Did
during theWar

VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal Stew. ....... 13c
Choice Veal Roast. ....... 17c
Choice Veal Chops . . ..... 22c
Choice Veal Legs.

2 or whole 22c"

Choice Veal Loins.. . . : .20c

NLARD

Pure Lard............ ..18c
Compound 14c

SPECIAL ON CANNED
GOODS

2408 Cuming Street
. 4903 South 24th St.

Evaporated Milk,
6 tall cans 75c

Fancy Early June Peas,
.3 for ...38c

Fancy Cut Beans, 3 for . . . . 38c
Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 for. . . 38c

SAUSAGE
Fresh Cut Bulk Sausage. . '. 18c
Fresh Link Sausage. ... . .22c

SAUSAGE AND COOKED
MEATS

Chocie Wienies 20c
Choice Frankfurts 18c
Choice Polish Sausage 18c
Choice Garlic Sausage . ... 18c
Fresh Liver Sausage 16c
Fresh Bologna Sausage. . .16c

venting devices for foiling
the German submarines.

The bulletin also tells how
Edison stood the gaff and
kept the price of the New
Edison down to bed-roc- k

during the era of high costs
and soaring prices. The New
Edison has increased in price
less than 15 since 1914
part of this increase is war
tax. The bulletin also tells
Mr. Edison's views on our
Budget Plan which makes
the New.Edison easy to buy.

YOU wondered
wondered, and

radically nobody knew
Eow Edison "did his bit."
At last the official an-

nouncement is out 1 Comein
and get your copy ofthe bul-

letin: "What Did Edison
'Do During the War?' or
write, if you can't call.

It "tells what Edison did
while Chairman of the
Naval Consulting Board-h- ow

he spent months at
,a. experimenting .and in

Best Creamery Butter 48c
Swift's Snowflake Butterine,

5-lb. tubs.. : . .$1.43

' We Continue Our

Remarkable Sale of Shoes
Our determination is to clear our shelves of

our Fall and Winter Shoes to make room for the
Spring stocks. In doing so we are saving you

25 to 50
" on every pair of shoes.

Two Special Lots of Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords at

$3.95 and $6.95
These prices are so attractive, that we say without fear

of contradiction, they are the greatest values offered so
far. -- :

- f No Cbarge No Refund No Exchange - I

Shoe Market
320 SOUTH 16TH ST.

Fancy Dill Pickles, per doz. 30c

Fancy Summer Sausage . . . 25c

Express and Mail Orders Filled From This List PromptlyRouse's Phonograph Parlors
1916 Faraam St Douglas 7782 .

Watch for the announcement ofMr. Edison 's new research I

- 1


